
ARFAK INSECTS-TOURISM 6D/5N 

 

TOUR ITINERARY: 

We Start From Denpasar, Bali 

 

 

DAY 1 

8:00 am Arrive in Manokwari – West Papua. 

8:30 am Transfer to the Hotel and Check In. 

9:00 am Set off to Warkapi for catching some butterflies. The trip to Warkapi 

needs for about 1,5 hours by car. 

9:30 am Buying some snacks and mineral water in the Supermarket. 

11:00 am Arrive in Warkapi and the driver will be waiting in the car. We will 

prepare everything such as the equipments and local guides as well. 

3:00 pm The tour is finished to do. 

4:00 pm Coming back to the hotel for having a relaxing rest. 

 

DAY 2 

9:00 am Hotel pick up. 

9:10 am Having a preparation by checking the guests equipments. Leave the 

hotel to go to the Mount Arfak farm. It needs for about 2 hours long 

for the time duration. 

11:00 am Arrive in Maibrig Village that is located in Mount Arfak.  

11:30 am Free time activity in which you can have the sightseeing tour in the 

farm (for about 300 meter walking) and catching the beautiful 

butterflies there. 



1:00 pm Lunch time with local or traditional meal menus. 

1:30 pm Free Time for the guests or tour participants. 

6:00 pm Prepare for an activity moths catching by using light trap. 

7:00 pm Dinner time with local or traditional meal menus. 

7:30 pm Free time for guests in which guests can do their desired activities 

such as continuing the moths catching activity. 

3:00 am Break an activity for rest and turn off the generator machine. 

 

DAY 3 

8:00 am Breakfast time. 

8:30 am Free time. 

1:00 pm Lunch time with local or traditional meal menus. 

1:30 pm Free Time for the guests or tour participants. 

6:00 pm Prepare for an activity moths catching by using light trap. 

7:00 pm Dinner time with local or traditional meal menus. 

7:30 pm Free time for guests in which guests can do their desired activities 

such as continuing the moths catching activity. 

3:00 am Break an activity for rest and turn off the generator machine. 

 

DAY 4 

7:00 am Breakfast time. 

7:30 am Leave the house and go to the Hings District Village for catching many 

butterflies (Ornithopera Rothschild/ Delias / Graphium Weiskei) and 

also some beetles (Lamprima Adolphinae) 

3:00 pm End of the activity, prepare for going back to the house. 

6:00 pm Prepare for an activity moths catching by using light trap. 

7:00 pm Dinner time with local or traditional meal menus. 



7:30 pm Free time for guests in which guests can do their desired activities 

such as continuing the moths catching activity. 

3:00 am Break an activity for rest and turn off the generator machine. 

 

DAY 5 

8:00 am Breakfast time. 

8:30 am Free time. 

1:00 pm Lunch time with local or traditional meal menus. 

1:30 pm Free Time for the guests or tour participants. 

3:00 pm Preparation to go back to Manokwari and leave the house. 

5:00 pm Arrive in the Hotel and Check In. 

5:30 pm Dinner time in the restaurant with some menus like Chinese food 

Fish BBQ / Chicken BBQ. 

7:00 am Back to the hotel for having the night rest. 

 

DAY 6 

12:00 pm We will pick you up in the hotel and drove to Rendani Airport. 

1:00 pm Depart to Makassar (South Sulawesi) by using the Garuda Airlines.  

1:30 pm Transit in Sorong for about 30 minutes. 

4:00 pm Arrive in Makassar and wait for the departure to Bali Island. 

7:00 pm Depart from Makassar to Bali. It takes for about 1,5 hours. 

9:00 pm Arrive in Bali and it is the end of the tour officially. 

 

 

   PRICE $ 2.200/PERSON 

 



INCLUSIONS 

 Domestic Flight Tickets Return from Denpasar to Manokwari. 

 Hotel accommodation (Day 1 and Day 6). 

 Full Air Conditioned transportation. 

 Meals as mentioned in the itinerary (B= breakfast ; L= lunch ; D= dinner). 

 English speaking guide during the tour. 

 All site based on the itinerary. You can request the new site and let us know about it. 

EXCLUSIONS 

× International flight tickets 

× Personal expenditure 

× Meals other than specified in the inclusions 

× Travel insurance 

× CITES export certificate 

NOTES 

 The price above is quoted per person for minimum 2 person. 
 Please prepare your personal equipment such as shoes trekking, sleeping bed, jacket 

and many more to keep you warm and comfortable. 

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT 

 Please make at least 50% deposit for confirming your booking on this tour 30 days 
before arrival and another 50% is 10 days before arrival. 

 Transfer can be send through Bank transfer or PayPal. 
 We will give our account details on invoice and send it to your email. 

CANCELATION POLICY 

 30 to 21 days before departure: 50% of the package cost. 
 20 or less before departure: 100% of the package cost. 

CONTACT PERSON 

 Phone Number or Whatsapp: +62 899 010 9096 
 Email: dede@papuainsectsshop.com / papua.insects@gmail.com 
 Website: www.papuainsectsshop.com 
 Facebook: @raphabian 
 Facebook Page: @papuainsectsshop 
 Instagram: @papuainsectsshop 


